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fIRST NATIONAL BANK OF M'GREGOR. 
Sni censor to th« 

MOQNTUOR KRAM.II OF TIIE STATE BAXE or loir A. 
This Rank it now open for tlic transaction of a general 
banking business. Draft* on Europe in sum* to suit. 

SAMUEL MERRILL, President. 
J. 11. MCERILL, Vice President. 

392 O. I let. VERSO*. Cashier. 

Free to Uvorybody I 
A large r> pp. Circular, giving intonnation of the 

greatest importance to the .voting of both sexes. 
It teadii-s It iw the homely may become beautiful, 

tin' despised respected, ami tin1 forsaken loved. 
No young lady or gentleman r<h<>iil-l tail to send 

their address, and receive a iopv, post-paid, by leturn 
wait. Address p. 0. DRAWER 21, 

Oinsn j ! 9 Tri o , -v. T. 

ITOONAir * XMKcXTABp 

1849. Proprietors of the 1866. 

HUMBOLDT & ML EN OFLQNEE 
PAPER MILLS. 

Wholesale PAPBB. Warehouse, 
and dealers in 

COARSE AND FINE PAPERS, 
QuAl Card Hoards, Straw Itounl Printing InlUL 
1 Ir" Twine, 4c. 

No. 217 K-t f ^ J Milwaukee, Wis. 
J. A. HOO.NAN. 868 P. MCNAB. 

ADTOUB SMITH & CO., 

Storage, Forwarding1 and 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Proprietors of the 

Largest Elevator Warehouse 
At the terminus; nnd connected with the 

Milwaukee & Mississippi and the Mil
waukee, Watertown & Baraboo 

Valley Railroads. 
AU property tr.ui-:» 11 > >1 :t>»in r;ir« t<> limits without 

«•-, mu lt* mi « <»n«ji^iimcnt8 
l<> Milwaukee, or vhi|iiii<nt* to K.'stci n Market*. 

New York Life Insurance Gt, 

established 1844. 

ACCUMULATED CAPITAL, - - $5,018,440. 

ALL TABLES NONFORFEITING. 
Dividends declared annually, FIFTY PER CHNT. 

First class Agent* of STRICT IXTKGRITY wanted. 

iMfi Si a Ml k, 151 Main Street, DubuqtM. 

0LOOSER A OKOIiGK, Gen.Ag'ta. 

O.R.McLAURY, McGregor, 
600 Special An't Noitli Ivistern Iowa. 

Groceries 
AND 

Provisions. 

C H U R C H  &  B I D W E L L ,  
(Successors to HOPKINS A CHURCH,) 

I ¥ AVK, at their Grocery and Provision Store, on 
I 1 Main Street, two doors east of the Flanders 

II "is", i mil .i" ,i t,iii-ut of all kind* of G ROC ER
IK S PROVISIONS 

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, &C., 
which he will sell at prices a* LOW AS TIIE LOWEST 

GOOD FRESH BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY 
always ou h ind. Tin- highest price pal'.I for Rutter, 
KI;*£S, Poultry. Ac. A 11 L-O, "Is L.UII^LIt l.y city custt lit
ers wil be delivered al tlieir houses free of charge. 

O'BRIEN & DAVIS, 

DKALARS Ui 

Green & Dried Fruits 

Fucy and 

Family Groceries. 

Apples, Oranges, 
Piao-Apples, Lemon% 

Cocoa Nuts, lites, Fig's, 
Almonds, Ac., Ac. 

We whh tn gar to onr former pntron* that we xrllf 
be pn-pan-d to furnish them with the Best Apples 
in tho market. Having secured the aid wt souie 
of the beet packer* in the State*, 

WE CAN DEFY COMPETFTTOT. 

PArtie* desirous of staking arrangements for CHOICE 

FALL & WINTER 

APPLES, 

wilt Ant A to Mr i«tere*t to call ttnrttor*. 

Bemeater the Brisk Block, opposite 
Pox's Block, cor. Main and 2d Sta^ 

McGREGOR, IOWA. 500 

W* J. Powers & Bro., 

Successors to JOBN C. BAKER, 

D R Y  G O O D S  

fit Every Variety, 

AX LOWEST niOZS. 

G R O C E R I E S  

OF THE BEST GRADES, A I! KINDS, 
And Cheapest. 

We Job and Retail! 

QUR Stock la em^lel* la «v«-ytLinK to Um line ef 

DOMESTIC GOODS, 

LADIES DRESS GOODS, 

GENTS CLOTHS AND FURNISHING 
GOODS, 

BATS A CAPS, 

BOOTS A SHOES, 

NOTIONS, STATIONERY, 

Family Groceries, 

Oils, 
Paints, 

Glass, 

orware, Ac., Ike. 

Salt, 
Wooden and Wiek-

This old 1'iitabliahed Hourt i* aow better prepared 
than rver l^fori- to mipply the buyer with all ^ood* 
lit^-.leu lli'l cit.v belle, village merchant or uturdy 
farmer an<| mei hanlc. We defy competition 

Renumber the old JOHN 0. BARER UOUSEUjet 
la the <1^1 d JJJ 

NOETH IOWA TIMES. 
WE MARCII WITH TIIE FLAG AND KEEP STEP TO THE MUSIC OF THE UNION. 

VOLUME XI—No, 25. McGREGOR, IOWA, WEDNESDAY, MAR. 6, 1867. WHOLE No. 512. 

J. M. BOZSZNOTON, 

B O O K  B I N D E R ,  

AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 

OTtt TUB TIMES OFFICE, McORBGOR, IOWA. 

SPKCIAL attention paid to the manufacture of 
Itlank Rookn for Counties, Bank*, Merchant*, etc. 

Music. Maitii/iiM-H. Periodical*, 4c., Ac., Ilound with 
ni-ntlicdH and di.<patch. 

PEOPLE'S MARKET. 
WZ&&ZASKS dL BRO., 

AT th'-ir old stand, one iluor west of the Empire 
Saloon. III'l.l K V K IN FAIR l)KA I.ING and will 

always In- found on hand ready to deal out the choicest 
cuts of all kinds of Meat that the country affords. 

H0he«t mat k"t price paid for all kinds of Stf|k> 

VA&SBE, MARSH A CO., 

Manufacturers aud Wholesale Dealers in 

Tobacco and Cigars, 

} •» CHICAGO. No.« 
Dearborn Street, 

FRANK BROZBfiR, 
SHOT (JL'NS, ItifleH, Ri-volverei 

I'iKtoN. (lama lla^s, Flasks-
Cartriil^fs, Powder. Shot, Lead> 
Calis. Giin-wndn, Cutlery, Ac., Act 
nearly oppo,it,. Handera House-

McGregor, Iowa. 
RepaMacof ii11 kinds la-longing to the gun ami loch 

•mith line done promptly. 
Charges miHlerate and all work warranted. 

N E W  B A S S E T  

EMILE SCHOTTLE, 

HAS resumed lii» old business a few doors lclow the 
Flanders, Slain Street, McGregor, and would re

quest his former customers to give him their patronage. 
I htive built a large oven, have a convenient *hop filled 
with Candies. Fruit-, I:read, Cakes, Pie*, etc., etc. Call 
and renew acquaintance. 471 

Hatry, Utley & BjntoH| 

Importers and Dealer* in 

Drugs & Chemicals, 

112 Liberty Street, 
Jo*. A. Ilntry, ) 
Henry L'tley, y NEW TORE. 
J. V. D. Denton. ) 523 

E. F. Budde & Son, 
VTli-desiile and IS- atail Dealer* in 

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, BRAN, 
GRAIN, FRUITS, GRAIN BAGS, ICE, 

Boat Stores, & Country Produoo. 
Between F.xpress Office anil Mississippi II -OM, 

opposite Furry Landing, 

M. GREOOR, IOWA. US 

The Best Place to Bny yoar 

Crockery 

And Glassware 

Is nt the Store of 

L u m b e r  Y a r d .  

BAYS & BURDXCK 

Still continue to keep on hand a full assortment of 

LUMBER,  LATH AND SHINGLES,  
Also Sash, Doors and Blinds. 

Owr Doori- are a superior article, being made of kllB 
drlefl Luinl.ii.Glued and Wedged. 

We off.tr our stock at the lowest living cash prices. 

Energy Triumphant 

(F von want to bo accommodated w tli anv article in 
the line 

Groceries, Provisions* Vegetables, 
and all seasonable ;;ood*, not excepting utaplu A fancy 

D R Y  G O O D S ,  

LOUIS RIETZGER'S VARIETY STULTE, 
II KA I> ol' M AIN .- I liKKT. 

Persons calliti^ at M l. l'Zi.KK .S are »uie to be waited 
on promptly, aud good* will he sold at the lowest pri
ces. t'oiintry produce paid lor iu cutli or trade, 

McGn got , May 1»>, 1h6«5. 500 

Be M. Mccozrsrsu 6L CO* 

St\Xl 1 A' TlREr.S OF 

SADDLES, DRIDLES AND COLURS, 
Aud Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of 

LEATHER. SADDLERY HARDWARE & SHOE FINDINGS, 
8. MfCGXNKI.L, I 
A. u. PEAnsALL, / McGregor, Iowa. 

C. H. & A. O. HUNT 

RESIDZ3NT DBSTTZSTS, 
Officu Main Street, Met >R KG OR, IOWA. 

CHICAGO MECHANICAL BAKERY, 
On Clinton St., between Luke and Randolph, 

MAXUFACTVRR ALL KIXDS OF 

C&ACSSRS & PILOT BREAD. 

435 II. C. CHILIS, Siipeiintendeiit. 

WBBBLSB. 41 BROUGHTON, 
ManiilartiirerH <d' and Wholesale D< alers in 

BOOTS and SHOES, 
94 Wisconsin Street, - 94 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

A.1I. WllEELEIl, late of ) 
N. V. IJ. & S. Store, v -> for Wheeler A Wilson 

SOS 

II. I-. llii'it Giiio>,lat<'ngt' 
. « r>. wore, > for Wheeler li Wilso 
McGregor. ) (. M'f'g Co., Milwaukee 

VAYLOR & WRIGHT, 

Wholesale Grocers, 

Nos. 6 & 8 River Street, 
F. C. TAYLOR. 
J. M. Wiuoiir 1 607 ly CHICAGO. 

McBBEMOTY A DUXffCAXT, 
.Ma lul.n-turers of the 

RUSTIC WINDOW SBADB 
305 White Street, Bet.Fourth &. Fifth, 

, 7 DUBUQUE, IOWA. All orders prompt- |  
ly filled. 

BUCK & BICKNELL, Agents, 
MciiKKGOR. IOWA. 

D R Y  G O O D S ,  

OMCSKZSS, 

CROCKERY, ROOTS AND SHOES, 
ADS LIQUORS, 

Of every kind .ceded by the citizen* of city or country 

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES AT' 

F R E D  H U N K S ' S ,  
§jici-"i**0f to Henke & llaudow. Southeast corner of 
Public Square and oi,u ihwf Hoijth oj UajM 4 Klmcn-
dorf's Wareliouse, McURKGOH. I 'HA. 

j*. Pass.-ngei A^eMt for the Hamburg American 
Packet Compaiip. 

Also Ajteut lor tho CELEBRATED PATRNT RKER 
FA 1,1 KT. 61U 

# 

JAMES GLENNON, 

QKXX&JU. Ui ALL KUUU Qf 

Family Groceries 

PROVISIONS, FLOUR & FEED. 

Always a foil mpytjr 

GRSBir 4L DBISD rHUXTS, 

AND CONFECTIONERY, 
Which will be «nl(t at the lowe*t market price*. In 
Ilellwig^nuw Brick Block, on cor. Maip aud 2d St# , 

McGregor, Iowa. 

HOWARD ASSOCIATIOIT. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

0ISEA8ES of the I'riuarv and Sexnal Syitems— 
new and reliable treatment. Also the BRIDAL 

(III AM HKR. a" Ussaj ol Warui nu ami Instruction .sent 
iu #eale,| envelopes, free of charge. Address I>r. J 
SKILLIN ilOl'UUTON, Howard Aeeociation, No. t 
Hjut1»XiotbSirMt,PkiU(lel^lU»^r*, |ili| 

J. F. Liebhardt. 

Above Pearaall 4 Church'* Livery Stable. 

McGregor. Jan 14th. 1*A7. (36 

J. A. SMITH, 

Manufacturer of 

BROOMS AND WISP BRUSHES,  
GARN A VI&LO, 

CLAYTON COUNTY, IOWA. 
ORDERS FOR FROM ONE TO ONE HUNDRED WflN 

PROMPTLY FILLED. 
Garnavilln, Feb. t>. 1SD7. 3m537 

P. C. BO WEN, 
Miinufaeturcr ol" 

GOLD AND SILVER CRYSTAL 
DOOR PLATES, 

McGREGOR, IOWA. 
Door Plate* neatly made ami put up to order. En

ergetic Agents, who are willing to work lor PAY, 
wanted iu i f-i t/ county in Iowa. Wiscoii>in anil Min
nesota. All I'ommunicuUoua uddiuMwd tome will re
ceive prompt attention, 

McGre-or. F<-h. (i, 3m538 

W. Q. STKWAKT. »IC8 EMERSON. 

STEWART A EMERSON, 

Manufacturers aud Dealers in 

CHEWING AND SMOKING 

Tobacco and Cigars 

Of Every Brand and Quality, 

S t , }  D u b u q u e ,  I o w a .  

NEW MEAT MARKET 

CAWELTI £ BERGMAN, 
MAIN srKKET, M-tillKGOR. 

|>EQl"EST the citizen* of McGri-por to call and 
see them attlieir MKAT MARKET, on Main St., 

opposite the Murray Hotel, i'very exertion will be 
made by the firm *o 

Secure the Very Finest Animals for the 
use of their Patrons, 

and no care will lis spared to supply all with the most 
tlHtfirnlik ruttj th;it can In* furnish*'*! in our well Mip-
plied Market Fat ^itttlc at the 

The Wagon has Come! 

iVi AND THE CARRIAGES TOO!! 

PEARSALL & CHURCH, 

S"INCK October 1 s.v.i, have been ^nvinn in tho TIMES 
"Wait for Hie W.i:;on.'' Tin y now announce to 

the public that their stock of Homes and Carriages, 
either lor business or pleasure, is not excelled in the 
West. 

The inost reasonable pricesi liaracterijn their" PIO-
XKF.K I.I VERY STABLE." located about half-way 
up Main Street, near the Flanilers House, r.dl o'u 
them if you would be suited with team or saddle 
horses. I'EAKSA 1.1. A CllL'UCli. 

McGregor, Iowa, Sept. 'JTth, 1 MiT. 

IS ITl" 

FRANK XERZMAN, 

VT the OLD AUCTION STORE, two doors above 
O. <\ Cone's. 

BKain Street, BKcGregor, 
Is ready to furnish 

ALL KINDS OF TINWARE FOR HOUSEHOLD USE, 

Bave Troughs, Tin Pipes, 
Ami iii fiu't KVKKYTIIING in hisHneof business will 
he wt'll inntlo uiitl promptly put up. 

STOVES UU(1 STOUE PIPES rtirnishe<l and set up to 
order. 6 

Oerniau Lumber Yard. 

Staoer 4 Daubenberger, 
Dealers la 

Lumber, Timber, Lath, Shingles, 
Doors, Sash and Blinds. 

WE SUPPLY CITY AND COUNTRY TRADE ON THE 
MOST REASONABLE TERMS. 

HAVE unquestionably the lar-.'i-st stock of Sasli. 
Doors and libinU e\er kept in the west—everj 

it> le and lorm to suit anv (>iuldiu^ tli.it can bu erect-
Mi. ttV-Ours is the ONLY LUMBtR YARD "t the north 

side ol main Street, Mel. Kr.Guit, lOW A. 484 

P .  O ' B E I E M ^  

I>IALKH 111 

Green & Dried Fruit, 

FLOUR, FMH, PROVISIONS. 
CANDIES, '  SU6ARS, TEAS, 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 

TOBACCOS. TUBS, BROOMS, AC., AC. 

CIDER by the Barrel or ftnarfc 

The Highest Price paid for 

COUNTRY PltODUCE. 

McGregor, Dec. 3. IT P. O'BRIEN. 

D R U G  S T O R E !  

D. S. LOVBJOY, 

HAVING bleated at Cnlmar, would inform the pub 
lie that be bat all kinds, iu general ui>e, of 

Hitt QRU6S. 
RELIABLE MiDICIN^. 

FINE CHEMICALS, 
^nJ all the Tqpular patent Medicines of tt^e d^y. AIM 

BOOKS, STAT1'>N|!;RY, 
PERFUMERY, FA^CY GOODS, 

PAINTS, KEROSENE LAMP? 
ALCOHOL, AND OIL, 

TURPENTINE, GLASS, AC., AC., 
All of which will be sold at low price*. * 

D. 8. LOVKJOY. 
CaUur.lov*. Jia. »«b.!»». 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

REUBEN NOBLE, 
Attorney at Law, .4Jli McGREGOR, IOWA. 

THOMAS UPDEGRAFFj 
Attorney at Irfiw, (4.'4) McGREGOR, IOWA. 

E. ODELL, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, McGREOOR,IOWA. 

J. C. HOXSIE, 
Jmtlce oftbe Peace. Otn<-i» with T. Updajtralf. 

A. J. JORDAN, 
Attorney at Law, McGregor, lows. 

R. HUBBARD & CO., 
Jewelers and deab-rs in Musical Instrument*. Main 

Street, +'.U McGREGOR, IOWA. 

NATIONAL HOTEL, 
Postville, Iowa. General Stage Offic e. C. VanUooMT, 
Proprietor. 503 

HATT & BURDICK, 
Dealer* in Lumber, Shingles and Lath, Main StrMt, 

McGREGOR, IOWA. 

DOUGLAS LEFFINGWELL, 
Attorney at Law, McGregor, *owa. Office over Peter
son 4 Larson's Store 311 

S. 1. CASE & CO., 
Manufacturer* of rillN I SK ITCH LOTION. *rom 
one to three operations warranted to cure. 497 

GEO. B. EDMONDS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Cleriuo.it, Fayette 
County, Iowa. 407 

S. 3. CASE & CO., 
Druirfriots and Manulactui-ei-s of OFFICINAL COM
POUND ?Yltrr OK RLACKRKRRY ROOT. 497 

BASS & ELMENDORF, 
COMMISSION, STORAGE & FORWARDING BUSINESS, 

Public Square, MD: R F(50R, IOWA. 

MAT. McEINNIE, 
Wholesale and Retail dealet in Stoves, and Manufnc. 
turer of Tin, Copper and Sheet IronWare, Main Street 

McGREGOR. IOWA. 

S. J. CASE & CO., 
Wholesale Agents for rfc.WKBSTER'S VEGETABLE 
HAIR irVIUOKATol;. 4U; 

LOUIS M. ANDRICE, 
Attorney at Law. It. yn>iM's l» .m U. Lntl ance between 
140andl4h Dearborn Street, also on Madison Street 
and Custom Hons-- ( P. o • Pl .ce, Chicago. 

irner East Water and 1 
Madison Streets. J 

444 II. A. C1I IASE, Prop'r 

JOHN BALLY, 
Dealer ill 

BOOKS, STATIONERY. WALL PAPERS AND NOTIONS, 
McGRLGOK, lOWA. 

MURRAY HOUSE, 
Main Street, McGregor. I..« a. A desiiiible home for 
the traveling public, with Rood barns and Sheds at
tached for the safe protection of horses and wagons 

•H- M. Ml'RRAY, Proprietor. 

DAVID NOGGLE, 
Attorney und C. u n-el |. i .it Law, Oil ice in Donsman's 
Law Block, l'niii iu .In Cl.ien. \v is. \\ ill attend to the 
busiues* ot bis piote;i>iuu in the Com la vt Wisconsin 
and Iowa. 535 

9. McHOSE & CO* 
STORAGE. FORWARDING AND COMMISSION. 

Warehouse No. 1, 011 tin- Le\ee, McGREUOR. 
Consign 111 en is solicited. 

JOB. H'lIOSF. 470 G. M'GKEQOR. 

DRS. ANDROS & LEWIS, 
Practltioii'i-s of Medicine and Sur tery. Will attend 
to calls in tha country at all times' Office over L. 
Benton, Jr., 4 Co's Drug aud Urocery Store—entrance 
on east side. 

COOE A BRO., 
O. W. COOK. MAKVIX COOK. 

Attorneys at Law, Klkader. Clayton Co., Iowa, will 
attend to collections, exiiiiiinc title., pay taxes,obtain 
bounties, pensions, &c. Ollice opposite mill. 630 

McGREGOR FANNING MILL. 
DICK i:Y .V WELLlVLIt. 

Manufacturer, of tin- Mi Um. i- I'.innii Mill .mdGrain 
Separator, 011 UoiLul ^u.m , col ner Main and 
Ann Streets, 415Y McGREGOR, I0W4. 

B. H. FRESB H. D. WELLMAN. 

MISSISSIPPI HOUSE, 
Near Steamboat Landing'. Mi'Grei,-or, Iowa. flood 
Stabling attaclieil to the premi-

5Js 1 I; t:s 1; i W I.I.LMA.N, Proprietors. 

L. BENTON, Jr. A CO., 
(SUCCESS. ! TO BENTON UUOS. Co.) 

Wholesale Dealer ill 
8K0CELIES, DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTB, DYES, AO^ 

Public Square, McGregor, Iowa. 

MURDOCH & STONEMAN, 
SAXUt 'L. MllilieCK. J . T STONUMAV. 

Attorney s 1 ud Counsellors nt Law. will practice in the 
Supreme and District Courts of this State. 

OfticooppositelstNatiou.il Bank, McGREGOR. 

EVANS HOUSE. 
[LlTr. AMERICAVj 

Opposite Ferry Landing, McGrr^or. I!rfurnished and 
fitted up in good style lor guests. Patronage respect
fully solicited. 

G. H. FLANDERS. Proprietor. 474 

BEZER LODGE No. 135. 
Holds its Ke^ular rominutiicatioiis 011 
Monday evening (irecediug the full moon 
in each mouth. 

ALFRED WING ATE, W. M 
HORACE I)AKU:.S ee'v. 448 

J. S. GREEN, M. D.. 
POSTVII.LE, ALLAMAKEE CO. 

Tenders his professional services to the public. Pur 
tit ular attention i;iven to Surgical cases aud Diseases 
of the Heart aud Lun^s. 

Former favors gratefully remembered and future 
ones respectfully solicited. 

WEST UNION HOUSE, 
Omm Vine and Elm Sis W1S1 I NloN, IOWA. 

H. J. INGERSOLL. PROPRIETOR. 
Good stabling aud charges moderate. - Stage* coing 

east. west, north aud Minth, cull and leave with pas
sengers, morning aud evening. yf>3'J 

CLAYTON HOUSE, 
CLAYTON IOWA-

THOS. J. DRIPS. PROPRIETOR. 
This house is large, well furnished, und conveniently 

located to accommodate the travel both by river and 
on wheels, and the proprietor will sparo uo pains to 
make it a comfortatdc home lor all guests. Stages ar
rive and depart <l.ul\. 513 

FLANDERS HOUSB, 
Corner Main -v Fnuitli Sts MciiltEGOR, IOWA. 

SLEEPIER & M'CANNA PROPRIETORSS. 
Free Ouiuibus to au<l trom all ears und .steamboats. 

General Stage Ollice. This lioiiso has telegraphic con
nection with the steamboat lauding; a baggage room 
aud comfortable lodging apai tmcnts near the railway 
ticket ollice, at the service of guests. 

UNION HOUSE, 
MAIN STREET. McGREGOR. 

1*. FURY. Proprietor. 
Having recently purchased this House, the Proprie

tor begs to say that he has re-furnished it, added to its 
capucity as a Hotel and he ie®pi cUiilly asks a share of 
public patronage. The best attention given, good 
fare and reasonable bill*. Good Stabling. 48ft 

HONORIUS COMMANDER*/ 

No. 8, Knights Templar. 
The regular conclaves will be held on the 

second Friday ot each uiouth. 

LOUS BENTON, JR., Eminent Commander. 
SAMUEL J. PETEKSON, Recorder. 634 

CHARLES A. OPITE, 
mOI)) Has moved his Shoe Shop down 
In/l Main Street,one door west ol thcW 
W f^tcru llotel, where be may be lound at all tunes 
ready to :«> commodate customers with well-made lb«-i» 
and SHOES ot any size, stylo or quality. He respectfully 
solicits a share of public patronage. Repairing neatly 
done. McOOEROR, IOWA-

XL S. RATHBUN, 

DENTAL SURGEON,4g§| 
P E R M A N E N T L Y  L O C A T E D .  

MeGllIuGOll, ; ; IOWA. 
OSci on Main St., opposite Rvaaa'm Brick. 

Kxrr.SExcn: 
N. ll.Tl'I.LOSS, 1). D.S , town City, lows. 
P. F SMITH. Dentist. Tipton, Iowa. 
J. F. KENNEDY, M. D..Tipton. lows. . 
TM09. COAia. M. D, CUraaM,Ierws. m 

>r? v v 7™ra'ehT , tal a.l.»nin^8 with which they had thought 
t • 11 1 1 ' t l jHn,:. doos not take very to clothe the pro-luction—such unwonted 
kindly to the proposition ot Ashley and ! outlav has really for the present—in fact 
the raiheal ineiuhers, lor the nnpcuchinont | crippled me—sorry—but—faet—everv 
oi President Johnson. It does not say in word of it." 
*0 many worth that it is opposed to" his 

It 

WALKER HOUSE, 
Corner East Water and 1 

Milwankeo. 

THE McGREGOR BAND 
Offers its services to the pul.li.- |,,r picnics, excursion* 
and good times j;enerall\. on verv reasonable terms.— 
Apply to C. W. OSGOOD, Leader, TIMES Office. 

RAILROAD HOUSE, 
Postville, Iowa, 't in- bouse has iu>t i..«en tinished and 
has it thorough fitting of everything to niaku guests 
comfortable. T. OSTKANDER, Proprietor. 

AFtw'<Etprei*",Problcni« to a "Sliara* 
holder I" 

MCGREGOK, Iowa, March 4, 'C7. 
EDS. MCGREGOR TIMES :—In your issue 

of February 27th, ia an article purporting 
to have been written by a bona fide stock- u,iin-v worth that it is opposed to his "But—ah,interposed our enterprisin"-
holdt,„f,heMor£hant, Ci„„ E,W 

siRnmi-liiniself Part!o«k. On commcnc-: ami results ol such hi»h li,in.l,.,l are qui,e rensonabls. What do Too call 
in;: to read the article of "bona fide stock- j partisan ntcaHurcs w hich is the host way i your work sir ?" 

ell. we have not fully determined as 
vet, hut I jruess I shall let Mrs. have 
her own way. and call it after myself— 
Charles Ilem-y." 

The ladies concluded that they had an 
engagement in the next block ! 

The greatest wonder in the state of Iowa, 
and perhaps any other state, is what is 

by Citll.'.d the " ailed Lake,"' in "Wright 
county, twelve miles north of the Dubuque 
and Pacific Railway, and about one hun
dred and fifty uiiles west of Dubuque city. 
The hike is from two to three feet higher 
than the earth. 3 surlace. In some places 
the wall is ten feet hL'h ; width at bottom 
Gttecn feet, and at thvj top five. Another 
fact i3 the size of the atones used in con
struction ; the whole is of stone varying 
iu weight from three tons down to one 
hundred pound*. There is an abundance 
of stone in Wright county ; but surround
ing the lake to the extent of live or ten miles 
there are none. 

Xo one can f :*:a an idea as to the means 
employed to bi'n^ them to the spot, or 
vho construct);-! it. Around the entire 
hike is a belt oi' woodland, half a mile it-
width, composed oi oak : with this excep
tion the country is a rolling prairie. The 
trees must have been planted there at tl»e 
time of the building of the wall. In the 
spring of 185(3 there wa$ a great stonn, 
and the ice on the lake broke the wall in 
several places and the farmers in the vicin
ity were obliged to repair the damages to 
prevent inundation. The lake occupies a 
ground surface of L'.sOu acres, depth of 
water as great as 2o feet. Tho water is 
clear and cold ; soil sandy and loamy. It 
is singular that no one has been able to 
ascertain where the water comes from, and 
where it goes, yet it is always fresh aud 
clear. 

»«IR; U» IL'TIU ME URLICH; UI DUTM ILUO StOCK- INVURUN..^ » UNN J* UM/ IN'M VVAV 

holder,-wo came to the conclusion that 1,jt' 8,,»win^ opposition. A few of th«sV 
». • , . * * , . I we extract from its article, winch are ol 
this brilliant expose of talent never came j peculiar interest when we consider the 
from the brain of a stockholder in the : source from which they emanated. First 
MERCHANT'S UNION. On the contrarv, it! states, as does the London Times, that it 
must have originated with a party deeply ! Von,d cl,jra.n-? th,e currency, tend'to pro-

• .u rr a < "• iduceapanic in these ticklish times', and 
mtucsted in the U. S. or Amcncan-a I n(rect unfavorably the public security. " 
gentleman (?) who has had recourse to thus goes on: 
newspaper items and sensationalises in- j. " 1'here is now nothing to be gained oy 
tended to place the Merchant's Union in ' He was looked upon as a 
J- . ,r, c . , , 1 tleteat.Ml and uisai>pointed schemer; still 
d^tmst. Thus far, such attempts have | he had a lart:e party at his back. In this 
been vain. AN hen our Company .extended country the shortest political road is that 
their line to Chicago, in September 1S00, | which leads front a majority to a minority. 
the old monopolies gave us sixty days to ?Uf P^rt-V ta^° t!m road when it ra.-ii-
A\„ «... oi. . . , , i >y begins impeachment. fhat can only 
dig our grave! Those sixty days have , revire President Johnsons dying fortunes 
gone by and tho M. U. still lives! To-, and give him what he wants—sympathy 
day it is in the front rank of Express jan<* the chance of making a defensive 
Companies, doing more business and on | Wti^' . . , • , , „ . 

1 . . I Can he be impeached? Wa do not 
more liberal terms than any other compa- doubt the law—but how would the law 
ny m the samo line of enterprise. Take i work? The charges would be numerous, 
into consideration the amount of territory ' intricate, and drawn with skill. There 
covercd by our lines, the number of offices ! TU,d b-e,em!lof. yc»rrtin« !>n th<: Plirt «>*' 

0,,^ „ -]i u j 1, 1 • !the president s friends to prolong the trial, 
established and you will find no parallel in 1 fighting it step by step, and endeavoring 
business history. Below }we hand you an at least to drag it endlessly. Warren 
article from the Milwaukee Daily Sentinel Hptins9 was eight years on trial, and in 
of February 26th. It is a complete an

swer to the queries of some of the preten
ded stockholders in the old monopolies : 

G. & W. 
OFUCI MEiicirtNT's I'Nrtx Espnr^s Co.,") 

Corner Broadway and Franklin Streets, 
NEW YORK, February LB, 18CT.J 

To the Editors of the X. }". Express: 
A communication appeared in your pa

per of the Mth inst., purporting to be from 
a stockholder of tho Merchant's Union 
Express Company. 

1 have several good reasons for believ
ing that the article did not emanate from 
a stockholder of this company : 

1st. Men seldom attempt to depreciate 
their own property. 

2d. Any honest stockholder knows that 
ho can get all necessary information as to 
lie affairs of the company at the general 

office in this city, or by applying by letter 
to any of its olhcers, and that it is'unnec-
essary to resort to the press for the pur
pose. 

3d. It is known that the Merchant's 
Union Express Company, has recently 
called for payment of 8 per cent, on the 
capital stock of the company ; and1 the 
managers have expressed the confident be
lief that this amount will place the com
pany on a firm basis, rendering it com
plete success beyond question. ' Simulta
neous with the issue of this call, letters of 
a similar character to the one in vour pa
per have appeared in several cities, all 
purporting to come from stockholders but 
all evidently emanating from the same 
source and aimed at one object, that of in
juring the company, in the success of 
which they profess to be interested. 

4th. J he fourth and strongest reason I 
have for believing that ••Shareholder" is 
not a stockholder in the Merchant's L'liion 
Express Company, but is a stockholder in 
one of the old monopolies, is, that h^is 
evidently in an unhappy state of mind.— 
Our stockholders are not melancholy.— 
Why should they he? It is well known 
that !'*> per cent, of them are heavy ship
pers of express goods. A single stock
holder of this company in Chicago paid the 
old companies in one year, previous to our 
organization, over $100,000 in express 
charges. 

Rates are 25 per cent., and in some lo
calities 5U per cent., lower thau they 
w ere one year a^o. 

A merchant owning 83,000 of stock and 
doing an express business of S.3,UUU per 
year, acco riling to the statement of 
'• Shareholder,'' has lost $250 on the val
ue ol' his stock, provided he is forced to 
sell it to-day ; but in one year he saves 
*2, jUO ou express charges, so that he has 
gained in one way ten times what he In s 
lo>t in another. Shrewd merchants com
prehend this subject, aud no call ever y<it 
made by the Company has met with so 
prompt a response as the last oue. Again: 
••Shareholder'' thinks the fact that tho 
stock can be bought in Wall Street at >5 
less than the amount paid in, looks badly 
for the Company, indicates mismanagement 
on the part ot the Directors, and has a 
gloomy appearance generally. &ow this 
idea suggests several little problems in the 
rule of proportion. 

1st. If the depreciation of $5 per share 
on the stock of a new company indicates 
mismanagement on the part of the Direct
ors, what does a depreciation of SCO per 
share on the stock ol an old company in 
the saute period indicate ? 

^ 2d. It the stock al one company depre
ciates from sl2.j to St32 iu value, while that 
ol another depreciates S5 per share, what 
will be the market value of the former 
when the latter shall have depreciated SlO 
in value? 

3d. If five months'competition reduces 
the market value of a stock from $120 to 
>ti2 per share, how many months' compe
tition will be required to wipe out the mar
ket value of said stock ? 

Now, Messrs. Editors, please give my 
compliments to your auxious correspon-
dentpand assure him he will be politelv 
received at our office, and any information 
which „can be prudently made public 
will be given to him. If he wishes to form 
au idea as to the business ol the Company, 
he can visit our depot in this, or anv of 
the Western cities, and if his visit fails 
to convince him that this company is doing 
more business than any other, and, in most 
localities, more than any other two com
panies, I will pay him for the trouble and 
expense of his visit. 

If that communication from " share
holder " was published gratuitously, you 
will of course insert this reply 011 the same 
terms. If, however, as 1 suspect, that let
ter was published as an advertisement, with 
orders to send the bill to one of the old ex
press companies in this city, you will pub
lish this on the same terms, sending the 
bill to the office of the new company, cor
ner of Broadway and Franklin street*. 

NORMAN C. MILLER, 
General Manager in New York. 

AN Ist JDENT.—Near this city a few yeai 8 

this case there was every motive to hurry 
matters. Here there would be every mo
tive to delay the trial by the president's 
friends. 

Could the president bo removed? Those 
who think he will quietly walk out of the 
W hite House at the bidding of the Semite, 
mi.staku the man a'nd the desperate charac
ter of the adventurers wdio control his for
tunes. "What would an impeachment 
amount to with the accused all the time in 
power ? 

Are there no issues of more importance 
than this? Must all this congress be 
wasted, ami the next, perhaps, as a pa
geant and prolonged debate, endlessly jar
ring lawyers and senators? The currency 
calls for relief. Our tariff want recon
struction. There are a hundred questions 
near to the prosperity of the nation which 
must suffer and die because of this meas
ure. 

Some literary inon are fearfully bird 
workers. A Boston correspoiid^pt of th<: 
Springfield Republican mentions several 
instances. He—or is it a lady ?—says , 
"One gentleman I wot of rises at 4 a. in., 
works steadily till 12, dines, goes to his 
work again, and toils till late at night.— 
There is Edward S. Band, »Tr.. one of our 
younirest literateurs, who attends to a mod
erately large low practice, writes frequent 
books on horticulture, superintends un ex
tensive and opulent conservatory, edit* 
lilton's livable Journal <<f llorticul 
ture, and acts as associate editor of North
ern Liy/its, to which he contributes paper-! 
on his favorite sul.joe's. Trowbridge is au 
other hard worker. Tin? Atlantic bear* 
witness to his industry, almost every num
ber containing contributions from his pen; 
Xarthcrn Lvjhts brings "Neighbors "Wives'' 
in evidence; a New York sensational 
weekly will soon present the product of 
his recent labor: and an occasional poem, 
which bears the marks of very severe toil 
indeed, complete the proofs of my propo
sition. Aim for a climax to the bit, tako 
OliverOptie, (Wm. T. Adams,) who writes 
more books than any man in the country, 
and, what is better, sells them. 

Keep your Eye on your Neighbors. 
Take care of them. Don't let them stir 

without watchin 
thinir wronir if vou 

Lord Brougham's Retirement. 
The venerable Lord Brougham, now 

\ erring ou his 'JOth year, passed through 
Paris several weeks ago, 011 hi* way to his 
pleasant villa in the vicinity of Cannes, in 
the south of France. He is still a spright
ly, vigorous, clear-headed old man, still 
retaining much of the lire which used to 
wake his antagonists in the House of Com
mons more than fifty vears ago. But, ad-

They may do some- j monished that the tune of public service is 
do. To be sure you ; passed, he has just taken leave of the lit-

Vf linif V<1PV I >•! a i I t»l"11«V .I«J1 R/iM.ino!.. ... 1.1 • 1 . 1 t 
- r> ^ in- nil* ju.n iuKcn leave ot tiie lit-
never knew them to do anything very bad 1 erary and forensic world, in a letter ad-
but it may be on your account they have dressed to a member of the French Insti-
nof. Per ha ns if it hml nnt lipen fur vmir tnti» .^,nveving to him a copy of his ad-

tlie last English School Congress. 
no?. Perhaps if it had not been for your 
kind care, they might have disgraced 
themselves und families, a long time ago. 
Therefore don't relax any effort lo keep 
them where they ought to be ; never mind 
your own business ; that Avill take care of t  

itself. There is a man passing along—he j high praise to the present ruler of France 
is looking over the fence—be suspicious of for his pacific and enlightened policy, lie 

tute, eonv 
dress at 
The parting advice from the veteran states
man and scholar is, to live in peace, to 
beware of royal murderers, "like Napo
leon the First/' meanwhile, he accords 

him, perhaps he contemplates stealin^ 
something some of these dark nights; 
there's no knowing wdiat queer fancies he 
may have got into his head. If you see 
any symptoms of any one passing out of 
the path of duty, tell every one else that 
you can see, and be particular to see a 
great many. It is a good way to circulate 
such things, and though it may not benefit 
yourself, or any one else particularly, it 
will be something important about some 
one else. 

Do keep something going—silence is a 
dreadful thing ; though it is said there 
was silence in Heaven for the space of 
half an hour, don't let any such thing oc
cur on earth ; it would be too much like 
Heaven for the inhabitants of the muu-
dane .sphere. If, after all your watchful 
care, you can't see anything out of the 
way in any one, you may be sure it is not 
because they have not done anything bad : 
perhaps, in an unguarded moment, you 
lost sight of them—throw out hints, thev 
are 110 better than they should be—that 
you should not wonder if people found out 
what they were after, after awhile, and 
then they may not carry their heads so 
high. Keep it agoing, and some one will 
take the hint and begin to help you after 
awhile—then there will be music, and ev
erything will work to a charm. 

BRICHAM.—In a late copy of Prophet 
Young's organ, sent us by an army officer 
in the region of the saints, we find a re
ported speech or 6Crmon of the modern 
Solomon, David or Mahomet. We do not 
think our lady readers will be offended at 
the clip which we make from that speech. 
Here it is: 

In our city there are a great many poor 
women ; I am aware of that, and they will 
be eternally poor, for they waste every
thing they can get hold of. and they are 
nasty and filthy, for I see them drugging 
their dresses behind them, and though 
they are so poor that they cannot get up 
in the morning and wash their fates and 
hands before breakfast, yet they have 
eighteen or twenty inches of their dresses 
dragging in the mud. Now you look, 
when you go out of this meeting, and sec 
if you do not see several of them. I am 
now talking about home manufactures, but 
if that is home manufacturing, I do not 
want that part—I am going to get rid of 
that—I cannot believe in it. I was speak
ing to a lady the other day about dresses, 
and said she, "that's the fashion Queen 
Victoria established.'' 

Says I. "what the hell has Queen Victo
ria to do over here?'' She had better get 
religion before she comes to set an exam
ple for our ladies, dragging their dresses 
in the mud. Well, they said that she es
tablished it be 

insists that wars are wicked ami fruitless, 
and always retard civilization. And so 
the great Henry Brougham, who has been 
almost constantly in men's mouths for con
siderably more than half a century, pass
es from the stage. Few men have left 
more numerous or more substantial memo
rials ot fame. When we look back upon 
that long career, so full and so varied, we 
cannot but marvel at the extraordinary 
genius ot the man—excelling, as he did, 
in legal lore, in oratory, in science, in po 
litical philosophy, in moral theses, and in 
variuus departments of physical knowl
edge. lie has now gone of his own accord 
into history.—/fem letter to the Common
wealth. 

A FORGETFUL NEW-MARRIED MAN.—A 
rather amusing honeymoon commenced a 
few nights ago at the Louisiana hotel. 

'lhere was a wedd'ng early in the even
ing, and joy was there uneoniined. The 
friends of the groom were wishing him 
much joy, when it was palpable to the 
dullest that he had all of that article he 
could carry. His friends were determined 
he sWould be happy, and after awhile they 
invited him out to sample the claret, while 
the new wife was getting ready for bed. 
Nothing loth, in the exuberance of his joy 
the new-married man tasted freely and con
tinued to taste. In fact he went down so 
deeply into the samples that when he re
turned to the hotel ho had forgotten ail 
about having a wife, and went off to his 
old room and went to bed and to sleep. 
About 1 o'clock in the morning the land
lord happened to pass tho young man's 
room and noticed he was in "there asleep, 
and approaching him, shook him violently 
and asked him what ho was doing there, 
and wbv he was not with his wife. He 
rubbed his eyes, and finally, understanding 
what was go'ing on. exclaimed. "Gracious! 
I'd forgot about being married.'' 

The young wife had waited until she 
had got disgusted, and when the truant 
husband made his appearance she was 
dressed and ready to leave. 

The matter was talked over and finally 
amicably arranged. 
MORAL.—Never sample to much wine on 

your wedding night. 

The Louisville Journal of the 12th in
stant tells the following: 

A gentleman of Kokomo, lnd., who had 
been absent from home for several months, 
returned, and taking his wife, travelled 
down to Indianapolis to see the siichto. 
look in upon the Legislature, and enjoy 
himself generally. Arrived at the capital 
city, the pair repaired to one of the prin
cipal hotels, where he registered himself 
and "lady," and called for a room. As 
soon as the clerk saw the names he declin
ed furnishing the room, alleging as a rea
son that the lady had visited that hotel 

cause she had such a big 
quantity of foot. You make a great deal, -«• -----
worse squat than she does, dragging your ; half a dozen times with as many different 
clothes thro'the mud. Brother 

111^ Will ' **" ~ * '•••J VIII, 
Lorenzo J gentlemen, each one of whom claimed her 

as his wife. Here was a pretty kettle of spoke of it, and I told him it belonged to ^ w 'f®. Here was a pretty kettle of 
the Bishop ; it was his duty to lecture on j Hoosior fish ! The husband profaned vig-

i this point. My advice to you is, when j Qrously, while the hotel cltrk saw that he 
you go home, tuck up that dress, or cut | had released a mouse from a trap. The 
'it off. gentleman demanded the names of the 

| " half dozen gentlemen," who all chanced 
those 10 k° resident's of'Indianapolis. The clerk 

* irftl'ft MtAVll fltlil *-v. 1 nf i An «... COULDN'T SUBSCRIBE.—A pair of 
interesting, enterprising ladies, who of 
late seem to carry on so large a business 
in our down-town offices and stores, in the 
way of procuring subscriptions for new 
works, selling engravings of "The Father 
of his Country" and other notabilities, and j 

j  who, (tho ladies.) are so fascinating in 
since, the rite of baptism was performed! manner, so delightfully importunate, so | 
on several women by immersion in the riv- sweetly un-get-rid-of-able, called a morn-
er. As it was winter, it was necessary to ing or two sinco at the office of a young^ 
cut a hole in the ice; and the novelty of I lawyer, to induce him, as the younger of 
the scene ' * ' ' ' ~ 
whom 
in wondering silence 

- ; th 
of the ceremony they 

noie in uie tee; ami me noveuy 01 1 »«> w 

scene attracted a large crowd, among 1 the two expressed it, wi 
n were several Iudians who looked ou j smi!e^£*lo subs*ril>e to 
ondering silence. They retired with- j work just published, to K" UF "* 

out understanding the nature of the object. gRRt style, with illustrations, 4c. 
hoy had seen ; but ob-1 "Indeed, ladies," said our friend, "I 

with a charming 
a most elegant 
ie got up in el»-

, ;ave them, and the parties were sent for. 
They came, a private room was called in
to requisition, explanations ensued, the 
betrayed husband's pockets were tilled 
with greenbacks, after which healing pro
cess ho informed tho amorous six that 
they might draw straws fr tho woman—he 
was going 10 emigrate. He was as good 
as his word. He levanted, and the places 
that knew him have known him no more 
to date. A pleasant country that Indiana. 

The Beloit Free Press reports that the 
freshet last week made the getting to the 
city from many drieotiou6 a movement of 
requiring strategy, by reason of the ab
sence of bridges and others rendered inso 
cure from damages received. Several far-

[Prom tht Lontton 
tilt u< 

Messrs. MajMillion & Co., in announc
ing the "Statesmen's Year Book'' for 1867, 
draw an interesting tabular comparison be
tween the state of Europe in 1M7 and 18(37. 
The half century has extinguished three 
kingdoms, one grand duchj", eight duchies, 
and four principalities, one electorate, and 
four republics. Three new kingdoms have 
arisen, and one kingdom has been trans
formed into an empire. There are now 
lorty-one States in 1', or ope, against fifty-
nine which existed in 1817. It may be re
marked that nineteen grand dukes and 
dukes and princes of ly67 will be much 
less ducal and princely (thanks to one Bis-
ir.ark) tlianthethirfy-twowhoruledin 1817. 
Not less remarkable is the territorial ex* 
tension_ of the superior Spates of tho 
world. Rus«ia has annexed 507.364 square 
miles: the United States, 1,908,000; 
France, 5,620 ; Prussia, 2^,781 £Sardinn, 
expanding into Italy, has increased by 
82.041. Our Indian empire has been aug
mented by -151.110. Tho principal .States 
that have lost territory are Turkey, Mexi
co, the Netherlands, Austria and Denmark. 
Such are the changes of half a century ; 
how will Europe and the world look half a 
century hence ? 

TIIE "WORD OP GOD.—Tho mother of a 
family was married to an infidel, who 
made a jest at religion in the presence of 
his own children; yet she succeeded in 
bringing them up in the fear of the Lord. 
1 one day asked her how she preserved 
them from the influence of a father whose 
sentiments were so openly opposed to her 
own. This was her answer: "Because 
to the authority of a father I did r.ot op
pose the authority of a mother, but that 
of God. From jthelr earliest childhood 
my children have always seen the Bible 
upon my table. This Iloly Book has con
stituted the whole of their religious in
struction. I was silent, that I might al
low it to speak. Did they propose a ques
tion—did they commit any fault—did they 
perform any good action. I opened the 
Bible : and the l'iblo answered, repy-oved 
or encouraged them. The constant read
ing of the Scriptures has alone wrought 
t'ae prodigy which surprises you," 

DriNo.—One reason why so manv have 
a horror of death is that they think tho 
pain of dying is greater than any other; 
it must, they think, be a frightful pang 
that separates the soul from the body, but 
the experience of all who have had exten
ded opportunities of witnessing the death 
struggle leads to a very different conclu
sion. There is no opinion in which emi
nent physicians in all parts of the world 
are more unanimous thau that the majori
ty ot those who die after a lingering ill
ness suffer far loss at the extreme momeut 
than they had on many former occasions ; 
nay, a largo proportion die in a state of 
agreeable repose. Nature Ims *0 kindly 
ordored it $hat as life ebbs, sensibility de
clines. Le. our enemies do their worst, 
sho will inilict on us but a certain degree 
of pain. This degree being attained, if 
the disease or the morbid tendency, no 
matter how created, ia increased, we either 
die or cease to feel. 

Dear TIMES, here is an enigma. I ui 
composed of 25 letters. 

My 20, 7, 24, is an animal much despised. 
My 0, 2J, 2, 20, is of a peculiar taste. 
My 8, 16, 5, 9, is a body of water. 
My 22, 11, 15, 23, 12, 9, is want of food, 
My 4, 3, 24, 11, 13, 9, 18, is acastle. 
My 1, 2, 9, 8, 18, is to allay. 
My 25, ly, 21, 20, 24, is fun, 
My whole is a motto used by merchants. 

B. C. 

THE GODDESS OF LIBERTY.—The origin 
of the portrait for the Goddess of Liberty 
upon our coins is of great interest. Mr, 
Spencer, the inventor of Spencer's lathe, 
use I for the American coin, cut an 
exact medallion of Mrs. Washington, tho 
wife of General Washington, nnd the first 
few coins wero struck with her portrait. 
When General Washington saw them ho 
was displeased, and requested the figure to 
be removed. Mr. Spencer altered the fea
tures 11 little, and putting a cap upon ita 
head, called it the Goddess of Liberty* 

There are about forty candidates for th® 
next Governorship of Iowa. Adjutant-
General N. B. Baker, Congressman Grin-
nell and Col. Sam Merrill, seem to be tho 
leading competitors at this time. Ex.-
Lieutenanant Governor Faville is also men
tioned in the north. Lieutenant Governor 
B. F. Guo has been warmly urged by his 
friends of the press, but ho is not a candi
date for either Governor or Lientenant 
Governor. 

'• Mother, where is the man going to 
sleep?'' asked a girl of fifteen of her 
mother, who had just promised a travel
er a night's lodging in their out of the way 
hut. 

" I'll have to put him in with you, aud 
Jack, and Kate, and Sue, and Bet, 1 sup
pose," was the reply ; " and if it is too 
crowded, one of you must turn iu with me, 
and dad, and Dick, and Tommy, and the 

doubt have 110 •serving all the subjects of i - • * S.S^ «*«S I l.V .- J. v 
females, and getting a vague idea that it, lence o f vour work, but am not in want 

ersed each and all of them, in spite of rc nnpru 
aud th sure that if it enorniou icir own. monstrances, iu-uij; »»-i» cmo n - - - -1 , -- -

was good for the whites" it was good for attending its issue, not to speak ol the ii- j.«-« •<> 
the reds.—St, Josyh liearld. ' lustrations, embellishments and ornamen- j commodate the public. 

verv expenses of last week. The Journal says the Bush-
nell House is re-opened and- ready to ac-

RECEST DISCOVERY.—It always affords ui 
pleasure, says a cotemporary, to chronicle 
the triumph of genius—tho creation of 
minds delving in the realms of thought. 
We, accordingly give place to the following, 
whic'* is no less startling than new. It is, 
we presume, from the pen of au "un-
wedded editor 

•<I sat me dawn in thought profound, 
This maxim wise I drew; 

It's easier far to like a girl, 
Than mak« a girl like you." 

MONSTER NI OGET.—It is said that a gold 
nugget weighing 30 lbs., has been found 
attheGilbeit River, in the Delery Mining 
Company's ground, and that quite a sen
sation has been created by this wonderful 
piece of luck. The Inspector of Mines, 
Sir. Pope, will doubtless mako^a report 
on the subject.—•Montreal Daily News. 

Wiggins was one day w;«th a friend,, 
when be observed a poor dog that had 
been killed, lying in the gutter, Wiggins 
paused, gastd at the dead animal, and at 
fast said : "Hero is another shipwreck." 
"Sbipwrcok. Whore?" '4Why, there's a 
bark that's lost forever."' His companion, 
growled and passed on, 

A Peoria (111,) aaanblew down thechim*. 
ney of a coal oil lamp to put out the flame, 
He didn't quite succeed in that, but h&4 
both his eyes almost put out* 


